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MT Bieter, pleasant though te of thee como

often to mv ni ii wi
Thoughts fall bf lovo and tenderness-for

tbon wert oYer kind;
Ànd there aro spells that oling to thee no

earthly "power can break.
And hours of fond remembrance I shall

cherish for'thyeako.
When morning, with its rosy lights, has

tinged the earth and sky,
In fanoy thou art near me still, with thybrightly beaming bye;
And when twilight twee try lingers round

tho closo of parting day.Thou comes to mo tho memory of . "loved
ono" far away.

Together we havo wandered o'er hüls
around our homo,

And culled tho sweetest Howers that in
early spring lime bloom;

And together we have listened to the voice
of prayer at eve,

lhit/tis hast-and those bright momenta
their treasured memories leavo.

I mine »hy voice, my sister, and thy kind
and gentle emile,

.Which UKO a ray of sunlight all my sad-
noss could beguile;

And tho aoeret lovo I felt for theo will ever
deeper swell,

How I am parted from thy oide, from thee
I lovo co well.

Years paaa and bring their changes, and
early joyB will fade,

The ehafta of grief assail na oft, our
brightest hopos to shudo;

Then how sweetly joya departed, como
clnstoring round the hoart,

As to tho past fond memory its brightnossdoth impart.
And now, good-byo, sweet sister; within

my hoart thore lie«
A fount of love for thee, which I kuow that

thou wilt prize;"And when earth's ties aro brokou, may wo
¡ind that Heavenly reat

Where no farewell words aro spoken, and
no sadness fills tho breast.

[From Southern Society. |
ASTABTE-
CONCLUDED.

She held his wrist with a grasp
-which aeomed beyond tho strength
of one so fragile, and gazed into Iiis
eyes until, overcome by her irresisti¬
ble influence, tho fiery torrent of his
speech was stayed, and with drooping
head he rested in child-like sub¬
servience to her powerful will.

"You say your lovo for me, com¬
pared to the lovo of other men, is ns

noonday to dawning. Boland Doug¬
las," she said bitterly, "I tell you,

{ronr love in comparison with tho
ovo of which I nm capable-which I
have known-is as tho tiny dow-drop
to tho illimitable ocean! Lovo! You
know not the faintest glimmering of
its meaning! It w:is reserved for
him and me to fathom its full depths
and supernal ecstacies!" Her breath
came heavily nud her soft hand,
which she had raised as sho spoke,
fell with a caressing touch upon tho
gleaming skull at her side.

"Ours was a repetition of a story
almost ns old as the world-we loved
with a lovo which should not have
been, and yet was, and is, and ever
Will bo. This I know, that though
ages of purgation und spiritual torture
Will roll over our heads, tho ex¬
tremest ono of them all will hud our
souls still permeated with that lovo
which, ouco stamped upon them,
partook ever thereafter of their own
eternal essence!
"You know me by no name but that

of Astute, for no other so well be¬
comes nie. Yet I owned one ns highand noble ¡is your own, and his was
prouder and nobler still. In tho
world but not of it, we each pursued
a course of solitary isolation, till
knowing each other, we found that
wo were separate halves of a oneodivided soul, and that together wo jformed erne perfect and indissoluble
whole. Possessed of a mind which
was ca:st in some gigantic mould, ho
had added to its uiitnnd wealth the
treasures, of the most finished educa-
tion that Europe could afford, and
in addition to thc usual branches of
knowledge pnrsued in the universi-
tics, he had cultivated so assidu-
ously tho occult sciences, and puno-1tratod KO deeply thc mysteriös of
nature and the spirit world, that the
laws which trammel ordinary human¬
ity seemed suspended in his favor.
"In all these, as fh everv action of

hi» iiio, I was nu. copartner and as¬
sistant, and in his old castle, which
frowned over tito dills of the llhiue,I have seen sights and heard horrors
which made the fables of the Brocken
and Hörstel seem ns idle tales with
which one frightens children.
"Ob! purple life of love and glory,how you have absorbed tho color nud

warmth of existence, leaving behind
yon only tho blackness of a darkness
which is pal pable I" Again her baud
foll with a loving touch on tho cold
and glittering skull, while a spasm of
pain contracted her perfect features.

I*'....»;-. : v * ljk.J '--..Vf j*".;

"Wo parted-why it matt«» not to
yon-wo parted, and henceforth ex-'
íaton co became a protracted anguish
compared to which annihilation
would hnvo been infinite enjoyment."Deprived of the light of hin
presence and the strength be impart¬ed to my spirit, which drew ita verylife from his, I drooped until it
seemed that ono step moro would
place me in that tremendous realm
r?hcrc ¿ll that io dark and shadowy
now will be clear as the noonday."In our hours of happiness, when,
from the addition which tho contrast
of tho pictured possibility of our
separation afforded to the joy of our
union, wo bad promised eaoh other
that if snob parting ever took place,
wo would exercise the mysterious
power of what tho Germans call
deuteioscopy, and by its awful agencyimposo our visible presence uponeach other.' In tho morbid condi¬
tion produced by my shattered
health, and the intolerable misery of
a separation from him, this promise
came back to mo with tho vividness
of lightning, shedding brilliancy on
my darkoned spirit, and placing be¬
fore me the overpowering bliss of his
presence, nntil all thought was
merged in one absorbing desire to
exercise tho mjstic,"fatal power, and
purchase ono moment ot wild, un¬
earthly ecstaoy, though it were pnid
for by a life-time of suffering greater
than I then endured.
"One night, while I luy in the

Bplendor of my gilded bed, and
heard, as my attendants retired,
their balf-smothered exclamations
that my beauty was too glorious for
earth, I drew the heavy curtains
closely around me, and fixing my
thoughts upon him with a concen¬
tration that required the utmost ex¬
ertion of my unutterably powerful
will, I said the awful words, which,
while my body lay with all its essen¬
tial attributesapparently undisturbed,
would convey that body visibly and
tangibly into tho presence of him
who was more thau my life.
"A fiery tingling sensation quiver¬ed through my brain; there came a

sound like the rushing of many
waters, then what seemed a few
seconds of dreamy somi-conscious-
noss, and then I awoke to the know¬
ledge thai I was gliding, with a
conviction of being invisible, throughthe gloomy corridors of that Rhine
castle, which had so often echoed to
our laughter and our love. Swiftlyand with tho lightness of a disem¬
bodied spirit, I passed along through
rooms to each of which was linked
some happy memory, until I paused
at the door of ono which I knew but
too well. Pausing for an instant to
stay the tumultuous throbbing of
my heart, which Beamed to stille me,
and sayiug to myself iu a low tone ol
inexpressible eestacy: 'I shall sec
him!' I entered tho room and saw
him!
"Saw him in whom my soul was

bound up, sleeping that sleep fron:
which even my love could not uwaket
him. Saw him lying in his collin,
with hands crossed over the breas
which had ouce responded with wilt
love to my slightest emotion, bu
whoso marble coldness not even th«
agonies of my broken heart coull
now stir to ono pulsation. Graspedin his dead hands was the lock of mjhair ho had cut off when wo partedaud still seemed to (ding to it witi
bis o^Jd passionate fondness. Hi
beautiful eyes were sealed by death'
fingers, but I raised their veiled lids
and oh! heaven of happiness, tho oh
look came back to them, and 1 knc\
that in death os in life he was mine!
"Roland Douglas, moments of th

misery I then endured, accomplisbci
he work of years-behold their el

feet!"
She rose, and drawing her nmjestiform to its full height, unwound th

turban which encircled her head
As she did so, her hair fell in a heav
shower below her knees; soft, thic
and of wonderful fineness, but a
white as snow.

"I am tho woman you would mak
tho wifo of your bosom!" she Buid
with an intense self-scorn no word
can describe. "Rotter seek a brid
in the 'i"i?.cs:c horrors o' ibo charm
house, than ask to claim my lovo!
Clasping tho skull to her hoavin
bosom, she covered it with pussionutkisses, theu with an air of ineffabl
grandeur, walked slowly through th
magnificent apartment, stoppedmoment at its extremity, gazed fixée
ly on tho agonized face of bor younlover, and then disappeared os stu
denly as if abo had incorporated he
self with tho surrounding air.
Bg"g^!!*S"-. L._'-LL _j 'j'.
TU« lite of all Hesl» I* blood. Tl

fcualth of all life is pure Uosli. Pure blo<
kewps ont all diseases. The Queen's I)
light purifica tho blood.

'
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GUANO ! GUANO ! GUANO !
.'

.. ; ??. ?-¡¿^j-;-
NO. 1 PERUVIAN GTJANÓ, per ton of 2,000 Iba., in bapa, - - - - «05 PO

Sardy'B Soluble Pboanho-P*r»T¡.i.n On«">, snmcmated wltti Iñu. I ïeruvi-
»n, per ion or 2,000 lbs/, in -bags,.- - 70 00Sardy'a Ammoniated Soluble Pacific Guano, amnion ated with animal matter, ]>erton of 2,000 Iba., in bags or barróla,. 05 00Baker's and Jarvis' Island South Pacific^-bcat phoaphatic-Guanos, per ton of
2,'000 lbs., in bags or bárrela,.- 50 00Bolivian, High Grado and Genuine Taciflo Guano, per ton of 2,000 lb»., in baga
or b» rrch>, - - - - .- - f '.- 55 00

ALSO,
Lower Gradea of PhoBpbatic-Caribboan tea -Guanos, - - - 35 00 to 10 00

ATJO,
Ground Land riastor Gypsum, per barrel, . .. . - - - . - 2 50Tho above being Charleston otti»h prices-expenses to point of delivery added;Credit wiU bo given upou undoubted acceptances- in which case an extra elia: ge willbo made. ..

Paiticular attention is called to tho above-mentioned
SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PERUVIAK

AND
AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANOS,
WHICH aro rich compound« of "BAKER'S ISLAND" and "BOLIVIAN GUANOS,"analyzing 05 and 80 per eent. Bono Phosphate, (rendered soluble,) and yielding '¿0 to
85 per cent, Phoaphorio Acid, amnioniatod with No. 1 Peruviau Guano, and with ani¬mal matfer, making moat concentrated and rich ferlilizera; combining tba chemicalconstituents of all vegetation, and adapted aa nearly aa poasiblo to all climates, aoilaand c/ops, baring boen thoroughly and Ratial'actorily tented by practical and scientific
Earmcre and Plautere, upon Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat and fegetabhs of all kinda, fromwhom tho higheat testimoníala have been received.
For salo by thc cargo or retail, in baga and barinia, in quantities to suit purchasers,by JOHN B. NARDY,Importer and Mannfncturer, 58 South street, corner Wall, Now York.General Agents for Columbia, South Carolina,
February13 3i) GRAKSKU, McJTJNKI.V & SENN,

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Cometen Street, rear of Gregg's China Store,

J. CLENDIMXG, ... Proprietor-

HAVINO thoroughly fitted up tho above
establishment as a RESTAURANT,1 am prepared to furnish visitors with tho

best of EATABLE8 and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho very best stylo, bv ono of
the. finest cooks in "the citv. SÜPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH everv day at
1 o'oloek. Doc 10_
THE POLLOCK HOUSE.

LIQUORS, WINKS, SUGARS, TOBACCO, M.,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted
np his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a large stock of the finest

-qualities and brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGAR8, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

AXSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhomo

production.
In the rear of tho wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed

©SAMPLE UOOH,
WHERE tho best of everything is
dispensed.

REFRESHMENTS
OF all kinds-FiSH, OYS-

fTF.RS, GAME, MEATS, Ac.A)-furnished at short notice,f-Vkand in tho very best styles.*-
SUPPER ROOMS.
ATTACHED to tho estab-SSÄ liahmcnt aro commodious

rooms, where private DINNERS
and SUPPERS will bo furnished for anynumber of persona from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Too Proprietor pledges himself that he

will continue, as heretofore, to usc bis ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

The Ladies of Industrial Depository
KEEP constantly on hand th»' following

ari ides: Machine Newing Silk, Colored
and White Spool Cotton, Linen and Silk
Floss. Black Flax Thread, Crochet Cotton,Mai hine Stuck Needles, Whet 1er A Wilson
Sewing Machine Needles, Tapcslry-Groch-
et. Bono and Steel Knitting needles, Pins,Hooks and Eyes, Assortod Tapes and
Braids, White Linen, Cotton und Color«d
Star Braids, Skirt braids, Crochet and Tat¬
ting TiImmings, Tooth and Nail Brushes,lVarl and Agate Buttons, Saxony Yarn,Berlin Wool, Split and Single Zephyr, at
Charleston prices; alun, Patterns for Ta¬
pestry Work, Scissors, Cork Soles, Chamois
Skiu Tobacco Pouches; and a variety of
P.oady-Mado Clothing for Gents, Ladies
and Children, which will be found cheap.i.i.'i well mad», Jan*20

Old Newspapers
17IOR SALE at the1 PHCENIX OFFICE.

Iron and Steel.
C?f~\ f\f\f\ LBS. Genuine SwedesOU«Uv'VJ IRON, (inputted direct
from Stockholm, Sweden.

25,000 lbs. Sheffield Flow Steel, much
better in quality than American St efl
usually sold by dealers.
For sale at low pi ices, by
Ja,, 21 J. ft T. R. AGNEW

IRON TIES.
rnHE best kind. BEARD'S Self- adjust-X lng IRON TIE, low for cash.
Nov JO FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.

C«LOTHES WRINGERS and Washing
J Machines, constantly on hand, and for

sale, by .LAT. R. AGNEW.
_

WOOD WARE, WOO!» WARE.

BROOMS, TUBS,
HEELERS,

BUCKETS, Ac.
Mats, Twine, Wrapping Puper, Matches,

Ac., cheap, for cash, by
Docl FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Colombia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 13, 18G8.

ON and altor FRIDAY, the 14th inht.,Passenger Trains will hu run over tho
road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridaysof each weck:0
Leave Lexington C. U., at... .'.8.00 A. M.
" Oolumhia,| at.4.00 P. M.

Arrive at Columbia, at.U.SO A. M.
" Lexington C. H., at_Ü.O0 1'. M.

Freights will also be takon and delivered
promptly. C. ROUKNIOI1T,Feb 13 thmlmo Superintendent.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FBEIGHT ANDTICKKT AUT'S OFKICK,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 18G7.

ON and attor THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
au follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per balo of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per halo of 400

lbs. or less.
To Now York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or lesa.
This routo ia cheapor, quicker and aa re¬

liable aa any competing lino.
Tho ratea being the same, shippers eavo

32 cents per bale- estimating cotton at 16
conta per pound-in Marino Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. It. DORSEY,General Freight and Trans'n Agent.

AST" EXPRESS LINE
FRO.1I COLUMBIA TO KKW YORK..

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINK RAILWAYS.
NEW and EAST SCHEDULE now inopération, with complete and continu¬
ous connections, from Columbia and all
points in the interior of South Carolina,
via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, Nt w York, Boston, and ull princi¬
pal points North and East. No change of
Passenger Cars between Weldon and
Acquia ('reek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Faro us low as
by any tither route. Time, forty-throehours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have, choice o!

thu following routes, viz: Crislied and Ate
namcaaic Lino, Washington or InlandLine, Baltimore or Oki Bay Line. Tickets
good by either route.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC-Tho route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

seventy-live miles shorter and twelve hom i
quicker-try it, if you wirb to bo deceived.
Through "Fast Express Traiu, W<i -fWil-

mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. ni
Kingsville.11.80 a. ni.
Wilmington. a.30 p. m.
Weldon. 0.20 a. m.
Richmond. .11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware .11.57 p.m.Philadelphia.". 1.30 a. m.
New Yoi K, arrises. 5 20 a. m.

f Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and Annameseic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.ll SO a. m.
Wilmington. 0.30 p ni.
Weldon.0.20 a. ni.
?Portsmouth.10.45a. m.
Crisfield. O.oo p. m.
Wilmington, Delaware .ll.57 p. m.

Philadelphia.. 1.30 H. m.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
niie Steamers nf the Ord Bay Line lcav<

for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
tLeave Now York 7.80 p. m. tocome Söntll.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-tho 11.30 a. ni. Fast Express, ami 2.00n,

m. Mail. Baggage checked through.Elegant Bleeping Cars on nil Night Trams,Through Tickets, good by either route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can Lo ob-
Uined at t ho Ticket Ope c of the Sent h
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 28 finio GOD'1 Southe rn Agent.
C. HAYNESWORTH. C. J, CARROLL.
HAYNESWORTH & CARROLL,

IFASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING and' SHAVING KALOON, Plain afreet, a
few doora below R. C. Shiv< r*a old eland.
HOT, COLD »nd MIOWF.it BATHS ou

itbort notice. Nov 7

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

QKX'L SUPBRTNTEM'H OFFICE, S. C. lt."?.,
rtwnrohor j« i£G7.

ON and after thia date tho TARIFF bjtho Great Southern Freight .Line.
FROM COLUMBIA, vf ill bo àa follona, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York..14.00

" Philadelphia.. 4.Ot»
44 .« Baltimore...S.25

Thia routo ie guaranteed aa cheaper,quicker aDd moro roliablo ,tban any com¬
peting, whilo the difference of insurance,
uot amounting to 20o., ia ovortwico com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PF.AKR,
Bec ll General Superintendent.

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. E.

ON and after FRIDAY, tho «th Instant.Passenger Trains will run drily, hui
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.C0 li. in

" Alstonat... 8.65 "

M Newberry at..10.H5 ..

Arrive at Abbeville at.8.3i¡ p. m." at Andersonat.: . 5.15 "

«. at Grenville at.6.00 "

Irf ave Greenville at.i.11.00 *. m
" Anderson at..U.45 "

.« AbbovUlo at..;. 8.« "
" Newberry at. 1.25 p.Arrivo at Alstonat.&Ö0"

" at Columbia'at. 5.00 44

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad v ill
also run daily, Sundays excepted.
Leave Anderson at.5.20 p. m.

44 Pendleton at..6.20 *.

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Lcavo Walhalla at...4.00 a. m.
Pendleton at...,.:.5.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at. .6.40 "

Tho train will return from Relton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES OS MEREDITH,Dec3_General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROIJNITRAIXROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CnjuiLESTON, 8. C., January 18, IMS.

ON and after Sunday, January 10, the
Passenger Trains on tho South Caro¬

lina Railroad wiU run as follows, vlis:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.U) a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Leavo Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrivo at Columbia.- 1.10 p. m.
LeaveColnmbia.10.00 a. ni.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.35 a. m.
Leave Kingsville..12.05 p. hi.
Arrivo at Charleston. 7.05 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will counoct with up and down.,Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man«
cheater Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and Passenger

Accommodation Train will rmi as follows:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.0.05 a. m.
Leave Columbia. 3.30 p. m.
Arrivo at Charleston.5.40 a. m.
Jan 21_H. T^^EAKE.jGenM Sup t.

Office North Carolina.Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, QcTOBBR 17, 18ß7.

ON and after this dato, tho follow,ie.;
will be tho schedule for PASSENGER

TRAINS over this mad:
Leave Charlotte dailyat.f 9.40 p. m.

44 Greensboro at. 4.11 a. m.
14 Raleigh at.10.00 44

Arrive at Goldsboro at.2.00 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 44

44 Raleigh at. S.50 44
.

41 Greensboro at. 9.10 4i M
Arrive at Charlolto nt. 2.51 a. m fl
Through Passengers by this linó, hav«choice of routes rm Greonbboro and D..:.S

viii«; to Richmond, or via Raleigh ai.d VVcflJdon to Richmond or Portsmouth; nrriviuH
ai all points North ol Richmond nt "B
same tune hy either route. Clof-.c ci nm QMlion is made"with the Passenger Trains <B
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Bjmid from Wilmington, and bv 1 ?> I
Train to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,
Get18 Superintend) nt.H

Charlotte & South Carolina R. P. C'l
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, H

Coi. 11 iiinA, >'. C., October 5, ist',7. «B
ON and after Jibe 0th inttuut, Itu Trainfljover this Road will ÇÙn as follov M
Lcavo Columbiaat. l.Üiy. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. y.-Jn p. ni
Leave Charlotte at.2.5.") a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 0.40 a. m.
Making clove connection for all pi ¡nts

North and South, as follows:
Leave Columbia. L40 p. m.
Leave Charlotte. Pl.OOp. m.
Leavo Greensboro .5.15 a. m.
AiriveRichmond.4.45 p. m.
Leave Richmond.ft ¡.1 p. m.
Arrive Washington.B. 15 a. m.
Arrive baltimore.i.!«.J0«. ui.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 p. m.
Arrive New Yolk.5 lt) p. m.
Passengers taking thia route. goin^North, have choice of routo from Greens¬

boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.M¿" Tickets good over either route.
Baggage checked throngh.Tor THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond^Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia ..JS
IS'ow York.upplv at Ticket. Office, fi ol RliH
ding street. CALEB BoUKNlGHT. I

Oot 5Supri intel.ileiitH
Laurens Railroad-New SchcdulflJ
sask
OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAOBEMS C. H., S. C., July 12, 1H(¡7

ON and alter 510NDAY, 22d instant,
trains will run over this Road as

lows,until further notice:
Leave Lanrens at 5 o'clock i. BffU M

dav s, Wednesdays and Fridays,and air
at Newberr; it ll o'clock a. m. .

Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wcdti
days and Fridays, at fifty minutes nbc
o'clock, eonneefing with L(ith trains on
(>r< i nrille »ucl Columbia Railroad nt H
QB Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup'


